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my kids were removed out of my care due to domestic violence having depression and my house 
declined docs never helped me to keep my kids in my care they believe i already had to many 
services involved tho i have 5 kids and some who have disability  and i also have a diasabilty tho so 
most of them were for the kids support  i had brighter futures who didn't help me i tried to get help 
before docs came along no one could help me get out of the domestic violence it got to the point i 
was trying to leave i was pushed onto stairs with my ex push into car doors and abused and he 
wouldn't let me leave or take my kids so my depression declined so did my house and no one could 
help me and now docs wants to take my kids to there 18 and not even tho im showing change they 
don't believe that i will never change and im not capable before it was my mental health i adressed it 
and domestic violence not with my ex and addressed it and now changed it to not capable im seeing 
a domestic violence conclier im seeing a pycolocgist and im seeing adc for my disabilty to get 
support and also doing parenting courses and still not good enough for them they also believe my 
kids needs wernt meet its been proven it they have been then they say my kids arnt happy when my 
kids were doing well at the old school and still making lies after lies it needs to stop its a crime to lie 
in court why do they get away with it why can they keep away children if there mother is trying to 
show the changes there making and make up more excuse why they cant have them back please 
help our poor children because of the system now my kids are very unhappy i didn't choose to be in 
domestic violence its not easy to just leave like docs think it is why didn't no one support me to leave 
wait they said its not there job too i didn't choose either did my kids to have a disability or 
depression but i was handed it and no support even tho my kids were watching there mum get push 
onto stairs to try get away and he wouldn't let me take my kids he pushed me into a care door 
because i didnt want to be with him and wanted to leave  and ey i couldn't leave because he would 
hurt me or wont let me take my kids i called  the police said they couldn't help me no one could help 
me not even brighter futures 
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